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DR. H. MARSHALL, Smcco?

rPHE iniaerNlfnrd. late of the Beverly H«
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pure Port Wii
IVi^no, old and fine.
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Hd^iiality,
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do • good urtlcle,
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Half do Polo “Maglory” Brandy,
Just received aad on bond ull grade* of Fur,
elgii unddoiiwsUc liraudivs, Wines, Rum. fJln,
Apple and Peucli Brandy, Rectified Whiskey,
l-uro Wall Whiskey, &c., for aal.. by
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COBURN A REEDER.

$lorac«> Coinmlssioii.
JJAJH7G oneoMhelii^Yand bcetcen^ct-

4(1000 i;;:?L=3,4tterif.i

proof Olid very eouvenient lo^be BteateSilut
store any aniounl of Hemp and

iritCAt inrN/r#f.

,’'‘bishop, Y^ELli'A CO.,
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t opened a Boarding House, on Fret street,
----------------------------------------------------ill the hoa-e formerly J2cupie . by F. T. Herd,
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Esq.,a few iloors below the Lee House, where leu fbKls,
f. and
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imde when desired, to the very best udvautoge.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
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jmiN B M’lLVAIN
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•■ROONB,"
G.MOLEN.Mastc«,
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X. keepers.—The
keep«r3.--Tlio undersigned
undersigned iutendli
>V .ddiilonal supply of VallPopor. oftliolaTuesdays, Tliiitsduys
quit the Ofy Goods business, offe.
test styles and panerni, t< which wo invite the
and SBluroays. nt 10 o'clock, A. M-; and Ciiicin
Stocker ilrple one other dry goojli,
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cinnali the alternate days, (excepting Sunday.; attention of Ihese who wish
excIuslvelj^AT COST: certainly ch'eapsr
_COLLlNS A BLA'n'EIWIAN.
they eon be boaghl of any regular lieusa I:
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|?OR SAJ.E.-IS Boxes freab MR Raisins;
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.
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May*Yl li«
incittnmti Pack«-t.
kate. He hu taken the store reeentl; eeeupled
70 ftegs pare White Lo«l.
e fine he* steqmer KENK. D.
D, Andonum
Andersan. oud next dOOF dbove John
by B.
dec 18, '48.
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.
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9 o'clock,
o’clock,...............
A. M.
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"■jOS. F. BRODRICK.
,eeee Cincinnati TOesdaya, Tlmrisiovsaua 8ntEkirtiug und Harness
Hi
8ee99dAwlm.
> und
[^rdays, at 10 o'clock, A. M-. slogpingml
en who uise Ih uri tin. will do well Id ca
in bn iauga-l] Cf BtlllN A REEDER.
THE ARIEKICAN FIRE IR^ERANCE COnFANV,
___________
OnFAl
ignedwillsellatamod-l
F®r SolC OF BcDt.
will sellnta mod-1
Qffce, Ao. '72. Walnut St...
ui>nii reasonable ,.
price, anil uimi.
ToF tl Term lit VtarS.
fNSUREB Bdliding.,
iga, F.irnilui*:
FiirniluiViMclcUdndliU'
Mcfclulndls.I credits, n neat und eoiiv-.-iilviil dou- rriflE snlswrlbcr offers for sale his vahinbte
X end property generally
nerdly In the
tho rity
rityOrcounOr coun
Hill of brick und fill-I X Eiisl Mavsvilli-propertv. This prbpcHy tmi
try, against louurdamoge by fireo'ihcr perpetu
if Ihe Iwsi nialuriuls,, bq^divi-ird into 24 billliitng ld(s, worth each
ally or for limited perioria Applications address
ed to the Apnt.^iersoDully or by letter, will be
^33 I dweIllnghouBP,n .........' '
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INSCIIAMVE ^GA/iVS7’r//f/t.SV

UrUk Tetittiiftits #■(»»•'A/i/r. ^

e, Ao.12. Walnut St., Philadelphia.

directors:
John Sergeaul.
Adolphi is PerkI
tVilllan) Lyach,
George Abbott,
TIiomM Allebone.
Patrick Bradv,
John Welih. Jr.,
John F. Lewis.
FtnrudS D. Janvier, Ser. Ram’l C. Morlira, rt-r,
JNO. P. DOBY'NS, Agent.
aprl9
No. IG, -Merkel sL, Maytrllle. Ky

rVmUin Fin.

US Life In-

•orance Company,

JAMra TRABUfcl^^ v!
P. S. Chambers, Sre't/.
miUS long established Company, with tlie m
X ample means fur tile prolecliOD of Its Pi
ales, by :is Agent, continues (o insure properly
sf every descrinllun, against the perils of the
Sees. Rivers, end Lakes.®^
Risks v-ill Im taken on the most fsvornlih
terms, and allclslrus B ill bellberolly and prompt
ly adjusted in this city.
JNO. P. DOBYNS. Agent,
writ 19. No. 16. Market sl.,Maysv3le,Ky.
For the reputation of the above Compnles,
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re the privlirge of referrii
.................
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To A'fidfllri'B.
'W E buve jnst r. ceived from Ihe Mauufoc
TV a very lartra lot of Columbus Trees, e
desrriplloiia. We ban
descriptloiia.
have ,ilso c- nstantlyon 1
a large sto(!k of Che
Tnn.at low prices,
srpt. 8, '48.
COBURN A REEDER
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Wnaf n*UH.
TUST received at the Hat and Cap Store, a few
tl caeca of black and white wo«I liahi, fcf aale
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Winter ArMHBwiwnL—1848-9.

“ '".vlire“ Jug'll, 1819—dAwtf.
Mt.tKt.il 1*.
T YVlSHlocoutracI for 10,000 bnahelaSpring
. .
X Butlo)%pery«ar,fortlircojoars—lobe
be nils.
ed from seed rurulsliod at niy store.
I''or terms, oppiv to

fPHE aecond terro will commen-te Febrnary
_______
___________lonths: after whl^
X first,__________
and continue
lliere will beavseuLiouuf twotuoadia.
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EPILEPTIC PITS
>r twniily seven rears and six monllis, cured by
Ha- use of Uils 'lYulv Wonderful Medicine,
fiend...................
re; />y., qf nUaitlphir, nliU.lut
iri(A EpiV/di
, , years
.............
■plir r.tt fa-, n/u *cre«
nt>d
mnntlis. .After /rarcf.ng IhroUfk KnuUmd
HraUand, Oermanymut j’/ance, coni«//.rig Wt
mo»f rhti'ncnf phusirian'i end erirndins f«i
medin'Mc; medial freofmcnl nod ndeirt, tlirre
UoiMOfidde/ters.r'iuiwdwM fi/j son tnU,,,
unity, I,
rounlry,
in A’member Iasi, without rreeirim;
' cn'flf trhaterer. and was cured
'
_____ bywinn
'ART'.
IT’S T
■F.TABI.E KKTHA^''
a. Wii.
.. 'i Leirtn to Db. Hxi
>vr ilireo Ibousand dollars for
iclne
te;K
and medical
advh
vised
tekentourto Ear
......................... did.
first ruled Englai
insulted,ihbi
Inent phy.l- 111 respect to libi rase;
pteocrlbed aceordlngly.
................................ - months withontpercciv.
b COM mu
pocketed by lira physicians,
and the
ae,andtbe
most thall received
their opinion that my
wusbope'ev, and
ISITH-tLY INCURABLE. .
I arcordiugiy left Engtimd. Iravelled IhHxigli
Scolliihd, GoHhapya/ta.Fmnce, and rctiiniod
lioDie in Hie month of November Ust, wuli inv
ifarfrom being curedos when I IvR. J
our advortlseinviil inoneuf ihe New York
^pers, and conclnded to try Hurt's Vqj^tuble
of oo many cures, some of tiveuty and Ibirly
yourtstending. undIcan assuru youlamnut

aZWcKS'L-a'i:-''''
''’‘rEltF'Sc'THlp'LTH,

HAMIL'TON GRAY.

mieneo it Is
Uie decidedly Die
I inostconvenicnlBcd
• proof against Bngs.
:ablpvt tiiakers and (i
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luructura and

exaroino the qnst, Iron plates, on which, in tjie

J^t.ljclclai^ for Uoxxom's Bedsteads, the fo|.

ted to the piiidic.
We, the subscribera, Bracticai cabinet maker.

“41,sr.

bedsteads with Gaixam's pdreni raiteniugs, aad

acqSr.U”“’’*
TH Young A Co
J R Hartley
Lowtle A C«
Tboraus FufleJ
David I.uckcr
Hugh Wallaoo
J hL-ur.

John M'Grew
Robori Fuirmao
JoDK-o B Barr
J Lowiw A ^n
Riddle Draunon

RolerteAKaao
,
James \V Woodwell

lu hortforn Kentucky,
•ilepomlf Ihe................................
He isalso prepared lo malce or repair ttedstoada

3d street, ueur Dr. DuiiUor’s Offiee.
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QOCKS.—A few doten country f
O low by
AH'l'US, METCALl
Dec. 18. ’48.
■led. Brass do Bcll-Metak
Kititicih
ICS, for Preserving, and other pdr■'NTERArHIBTER,
No. 4 Allen Buildings.

'’Tug 3

hfrmarkable Ctirr.
R*od(Ae/o/;«ui/nn cccHAcoteq/'Afr. Ilm. H.
Bsrselts,nJIUled‘with Ei
Eiiitrplir Eib fircnf* three
yea'i;eurtdl,yJslneL
Or.jjtn's regttoUe Et-

J00,000 FEBT OF BOARDS!

SK)O,OO0 SUlJKGLEiS:
twBnlJbfflreo^^rs with Epileptic Fils.
I'bofmpo^bto for mo*^to‘’Swtlbc the

CHARLES PHISTER

"'•xia -■
-...............................
ibllc Ulst h.. ...
X public
Shlugles has coiue at iiist, sawed . according te
reluming fi’
order, for this markel, of the beat limber In the
- -lEEPLESS NIGH'K,
Rtete
of
New
York.
Of
the excelleucyof hi
toorllier with all the unspeakuVlefor
refers lo
to the building
b
body ond nilnd, which the neSi victim of this lolectiun of Lumber he refers
Hewin spare DO pains
dic^ scourge and hllhcRo liivulnereble foe of nenoflhiseompmnlty
ahd wUleeUaslowaa
raan auffe...
rets., ,_______________
,I liaroauffered Ihrougli the varillte lowest
DUS stages of tltis
lis dioeose,
diaeose, fri
fram havii
ring Uie
Office and Yerd on
Ucks llglil, and far between, to e ier«,uiid VI
House.
char
fhister
ffshneuL 1 have tried (ho i
il skill of
April 19,1848.

T^"

“^*

.............grew weary of try
ing, without receiving any tienefit whatever, and
1 looked forward lo the uieaaeugerUealb.Uic
isherof niortalily, to end my misery ebd c
WOULD respeclfnllyiaronn
Uielin this,.wlileliltea been to meUuly a vole
______ from the
ri'tllE nuderaignod have just rec
Uieir fnends and the pnbiic
But thank God, Ism now
X extensive inahiifuciory ef 9
Messis. Hollet.
^ generally, that Uu
they har«
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
Cumston A Allen
lien ef Boitoh. an invoice of eleJ purchased tiie large,
and bare every reason te believe Ihsltlie dlsmie
, and U
iently arranged and well loca
_______thlsm;... . whicJi they will sell
ted Livery Stable, fiirmerly occopied by Mareral Pianos of this
1 CinclnnaU prices.^ Several
■hall Curl,',, on the,, comer of Jlikett and^
and 4t>
luthi
health. All uaturs te me
ivory instence Mven
lOnntlBS, and they have in every
preps^ (o'fceep i'lorwra (d thqlefy best ni|ih•nlire saltsfaoUon. Wa warrant them to be all wears a neW aspects life hitherto ioeined to me oer and on very favorehla tefau, by the day,
week, month or year.
ALSO--A number ef fine aaddle hmsee ef
DR-HART’S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
Haysvllle, Nov. 39, '48.
Ihe first qa«llly> for hire, sod several fheks. Be.
which ha*, by the blemiag ef the Almighty,
ruDches.^ngglet^fe., which will be endUiiDoa
wrooght la me this almect mlracnloue curs, I
ready for the ne«wromodit»o qf the pwbUe, t>d
would cheerfully recommend this medicine to fired np on Orientel Evnnie principles.
f hwe lately received from Esslefn
in excellent amortmooj of
w u liam h ai ells
__ Silk and Cotton Umhrellsa, which I will
49 Eseax street
ALD BOURBON—197 Bbla Bourbon #bte;Sir.. low a* artlelaa of the same deeerlpUon can
Bwefu before me, this seventh day of March U key from one to tan yMra eld In Steie an4
be purchased elsewhere. JAS. WDRMALD,
A. D., 1846. W. P. HAVEMEYER, Mayor.
- r Diae y
AHTUS, MBTCALFB A CO.
Pbave been inUmately (Kqoainted. with Ml

IVeir liiTery Salable
JuaepH ittorejiH dr €»..

IP-MstoVO FOATES.

bT*"
“‘•"‘•>'“"cTO'»‘LArrERMAN.
V,nBREEIa.§S.

(81^)

i“»

;:;C,

For clmspnets, atreugtli and

. ...which was so forgone as to >
bint for bunoom, b eiiUrcly restored, with tiie
.Maysvllle, April 12,1848.
Sutton Stre
proopecl now beforeUifflof life, health, and nse.
fnluesi. He Is now 88 years of age. and 27
Ci'RfM «yiorcf«.
years 6 months of ihb (Dim has been ofilleted
NRh tills must droMiful of diseosoe, hut tivuuk
God is Duw enjoying good health.
No. 4 Allen Buildings.
Now. sir, faith wilhu'iit works I don't Wlleve
n. To sa^ iBhallbeevergralernllo you Isom
cm Home, just received, uudforaaJeen the nest
liliig, and 00 I here enclosa you ona liundtcd
200 BARR
BourbonYVhiskey.
Inid dellan, I have no doubt but you will tlilnk
■
’j.^ME§ PIERCE.
his anutber and quite a dlffereal tiling. Tiie
July 19 (CIlypapcracopy) Marketstseet
wliich oro ooiiie choice brands of 2, 3,4, and f ^bt ‘f gmiludo 1*^1111 owe you, bnl preu,.v .
years old. Forsnle cheoper llmii cnsteniury for cepi this
*
the
eg*.,
JOHN B. M'lLVAlN.
tenge
Yoilfs; tsrv, leapeetfiilf^;
■cifnify;
'ju’^25,1B4R
'Signed)
WlLLIA.M'SECORi

C^pb6U, BflMcalfe, * Co.,

No.4 .q^len Bulldingr, "BlgtiOfllieSaw.”
—
- - -

form

ciUrlf.syv. franklin,

.rsr'

riLOVER 8EED.-975 Bushrls prime now
V elovereeed. for sale very towforeoib teelon
eonaignment by
dec IB.’48 ARTD8. METCALFE A CO.
'pEAUTlFULBOOKRl—Wa have on hand
11 large stock of beoullful Books ologantly
bennd. together with the most superior Annuals
for 1849, which we will sell oneommenly low.
eo(>g,'4a. GOLLI.NS ABLATTER.YUN.

tei.ilngfive roonis.lmll,
„ , ................ ..
' kitcliua, ■erviinls’ rooms, well, rislvni. stable,
I carriage-honoe. Ac.Ae. There
! •leu nttacheil,. highly
highly ii: ............
ry varlely of garden fruit. The ground
rinelyMt u itli fruU
duaerli
fruD trees of every duaerlplio
8 and shnrlibery.. Termeegs
r.
N. iS. DIMMITT.

laMTi

CO., IiaVe
0 the
Market
wore y®”*® ®f ^®h«iirii A Reeder, on Murke
lysvHle.v.Ti";
■Imre they willaiwayshavi
on hind'
good Slock
ock of Uie best iNO-t
yjXKI.,.
l.a.dOK.'iMmt ruOl.S, and every
thing belonging lo the Iron Rusluess, which
tliry offer at wholesale and retell, at Ihe lowest
prices, and on the mnsl favorable terms lo panetuaidedlcfs. Wo .solleil the favors of Blacksmitlis, Plpogb makers, MercUams.und ull other
V erected a,

I IPE INSURANCE—Hr. .„g been appoiuted
Josh 1. Csnrssu., i
Xi Agent fortheCoitm-Tlcut Mutual lusnrE. F. .MtTULFX,
j
jAMEg
^Abtos,
ones Company, •
Maysvilic, ]
sals for Life Insi
6 A. .M.
[dec.Il,]
M. STANLEY.
Clucinaatti, Ohio.
14 to 67. }U the II
greal advantage which H gUart
irorsiuthisOfBce, islliit -Each p.-rson Iniriiig becomes a mi nibor -if the corpurution, \J Axes, Chains, Fc.,-kel and Table CulTery, ■UTHOFESALE Oaocus sun Co-m.**,«
Tf Mcrchasts, No. 43, Main Street botnoan
idsWslnhla profits, ni-I in no case is the Saiidlery, Hariioas moantlngs, Cnrr'uii
L and Columbia, Clucinnall, Ohio.
person Insured liable beyoiul (he sniogni of the
preminm. In nil easea where the piemlum is
over |40, end losarnneu is effected for seven Having pnrclinsed /ir-jfc/u /or C.I.'i
first hanos, wo lire now able to offei
longer, only one liD'i Ibe amount ii
•emawi;
Its as cannot fail lo convim
b. required—Iho
' " bafsmeo
balsmce I'l
In a note, which
which may ,
- rcr be called for, and v.-'iMi will ovenlually will coll,
^uio, In all j»robabl|lty. by the dividends up-

nphleU giving a (All explanation ol
Jl- friends aari
ed fraui bi >Id stendlo his new three story u..itegae of Litelnaaranees in ihlsolEce,
Here, on Wall strset, near the low- | b«dby calling
I he is prepariffl lo receive,
every deserlpttea of prodbeo
iiid loaeliairseriaorr.rmeand oil oUiem, having businsas in bit line, are
re^^ivohima

Aug. 16-5«y.e<

1.1- khown?ii7:;a\ra‘i.

as.til. CHEAP STODE, so longim bo’^onlrols i

Anril

It iscarefoiiy packed op in boxes forTroni-

aaszHUiU i»nient Bedatcaa

te-r

-----

Whoa
■hoa Ihouaands
ihouaands who are now tr
Irembliog undsr
e Jiao^qfthialraadful disease, aun leanoguiox
cry sTRek may prove fatal, will find permsacul relief, and bo restored to new life by noing
thia rcicbrated medicine.
*
OVER ONE PHOUSAND CER'nFICATES
Have beon received Id testimony of the benefielul rcsulL. prodoced by the ese of Dr. Hart’s
kegobiblc Exiiact.
Prepare.! by S. Hnrt, M. D., New York.
Price—One packego
^W

THOMAS i MILES,
109 ATmn Urr^l, CfnritmaU, Ohio.
General Agents for Ilia United Stetoa.
M<
-1. Mexico
andWeBl Indies, to wliom el'
ill cornmnnicationa
iiii|arly must be udJresseil.ffT-rosr rsi
; 1:! n: lUmrlHiuine',;:'“ to theeuJi of tbe ^irth. that U,U s'lriii!.

jiousb,

Knslnes! Fngincsli

s.."

320 end 388 Fearl street, Now York.
Stephen B.PnIt, cornerVr Sixlh avenue
-----------Sl^ atroel. New York, elaUt lUt
.
orio* H.-Bonghten. a member el_______
Hy.hos been gp; severely afflicted with epileptic
fi^fo^ many3te^ustlb.tl«iwns.ob^iged toreTinsh hia Imsiness. Having uaod Dr. Horl’e

I

AiliiDDljnir, 2Xi>.

make i.n.i r<-pr.lr Enginss. and all datcHplions of Machinery neceosary for either
10 shortci

hnporti.ntof all diRCOvertoa was madeby D-wtor
; S. Kart, nearlyaixlecn yean since, during wl

M.,N..,a.8B.
I'-nVEfiUOTE
E THE LANGUAGE
used by those who have
hi
been cured
uuh!o iiiodiciiie. Ona aoys, -1 have suffered beofdeHcriplion.but nooil
noi^I.rejoice
! J U:np*,"(Hlt'^d Da^jl's'k: Gi^ffloloS. idlYo^ y®»J my «wer ofdeKcriplion.but

5JOaaip«3as?*9

_____,F l.'xeR 8 by 10 window
i
fclass I
wholesale, clieap fur corIi.
Sl'iLVAIN.

_

wo l.i.ve bestowed especial pains In provlilngfor Uponrecord.niid hnaaejuiredo reputation which
thuir wenis. end hope lo receive a liberal sltnre time o one can efface. Pliysicians of undoubtof their tratronege. Our friends In the mranlry M skill nod expcnci.CR, Mimsiers of vorinus
who niav favor usi with oUieis, ihnv real assdr- doiiyiulusUoii*. as wellus hiindroda of o'lr emleU Qiey will .ncet wiUi prompt ationtlon, ondlho
etllxens, al ui, te In r.-rummouding the us.
goods bj . cut al tho.uivi'KST figure*,..
, «f ‘his truly vnluaWe iiie.iiciim to tUeir putienb
PEARCE & ^VALLINGFORD.
;--hurgv.andfrieu.U. whuam afflicted,a. Iheolitj

BEVEBLYliHOUSE.
oi- TliE FlUkhl.iN

^

,.g A,.

afflicted, tha). thpaVegotth>s VegotUM^thS^lndsof tlie n!aicted,U«,).
Rev-Mr.Smllliirector of ShPeler'e church,
-.var discovered
care of 8|iolswood, New Jersey, who Ima been afflicted
pith epileptic fils for more than forty years,
CloUimCossUretU, Nahkoe-iia. red Blmikel*.
Iblsmosldr^ulful .full diss.su
-tetes tliat helms used Dr. Hart's VegelaUe Ex
lored Cambrics, while Goods, Notions, Trim- cy is loiusaiiilv. mndnewi and
tract, and has beeo so moefa ImpMved that bs
miogs, Shawls, black and funiy Alpmai. Ctm,,
SKILTOL PHYSICIANS

OtOall person: in wuiit of good black Ink, we
1 would siy that we liave on l.aiid dild keep
censlanOy, n l.-rgo supply of Maynard end
Naves’ raamifu.turs. This Ink 1ms Hood (he
lest for iwenly-live years and Is univerdallv na- i
iiiiUe.1 to bo superior to any now iii use.
'
jdnO
■
CAILIKS ABLATTERhlAN.
]

W?"®A

HART'S YECETABLE EXTRACT
Is Die ouly remedy that cub be relied on fo the
permeuenl care of Spasiuodle Contnclions Ir-

^»Tw'il'ra'u7ln«ke”wCirof*'lhem^^^

W. R. CHEBSB DBPOT.
/CA BexesWrsUrn ReserveChoese.freshfrem
0\J the Dairy, just received eud for sale at
Cincihnnull pcf-*s, fur Cosh onljr.
I shall be receiving weekiv aupplles tliroughII ihoeeosoa.
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
May Hi’dA.
^
Sutlonslreet

lM.blh'lha»“tte

y Mercbnnta, with

s. Plaid luiisevi.Blusciiod
IuiiBeyi,BI«ncimd ond .......
Brown Col- «r affect the hn*iati.rac^
meres,
tons. Drillings and Canton Flouuela, I. anusn„
EPILm'lC Fm.
^v la^.well-assoHad. and CHEAP, and wo or FMHug l^ekuM,

7 do Chesnutef
SO boxes Star Candles: ell iiftlte best onsllty, oud forajle '.y
CUTTER *.CRAY.

I.^ K! T.viir
,.VK,!----------

l«(KflCint»«s.
Wm.H.I
.
1. Forsells
about eight veers, and beUevs
him loI be a..
an houest end npright man. whose
integrity
ifV Is
Is n>
nnimpeuhmble. '^Ife has bsen fiv .

regular way in (liu best Eastern Job Houses, at "clie, Ne^ousTremors, Neuralgic AflbCUons,
tliBccmmiunuemeiilof tliepreaenlseaaoa...Our <sene I DebUity, Deficiency of Nervous and

haMiltoKgrAt;
Jopt RcccIvcB,

.tribute Id’^circomfurl end con. ei
larylfi, HM8.

, 6TA.MTS1T & F.aeprBS,

tlie atwnlion of Com

lOrr "Sir's;;';?

■ always open f(

SruftB ant jWrtitlacn.

jttcrrtinnDfBC.

New and Cheap:

^ Half Pip.

SecMd St., near Wall. F«ayaville.

N6. 54.

" ,

' *¥ S
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THE DAILY PLAS,

rbe Black Um of Ohio.

An txfrect of a ItUerfrem a member
of the LegUlature at Columhiu, Ohio, to
Ats friend in Aberdeen, tay$:
“We democrats, have, or will, all vote
; for the {don't be alarmed!) repeal of the
'“black loua!" ••• 2 ehall note
\Jor il{ every Dcmocrni in the Hot
icept four, voted for it; and every deniocmi in the Senate, except four, will vote
for iti Tho thing is understood—the
Whigs stand aghasti”
'"i‘critan or^dverir»ifi7*
It seems from iko nbove, that the Dcm■kwiJI becc
locrats of Ohio arc resolved to beat tlic
•d tn th» D41LT Flao, Bt ths rollowliiK nte*:
!
Whigs
at their own game, and give them
Far OBe iqaanaf twclvo- linear Itu, Qi^ln*
gl 501 enough of negroism at once.
Thojr
(crtlODB
EachedcUUonB]lnMrUon • ,
' must go upon the principle that “tho end
MoDtlily. nr yearly BilrertlKment* open tin jusiillca the means,” for it cunnot be lhat
vtaa! teroiB e[ oilier cUy dalKes.'
the great mass of tho Democratic parl^
All oilTerflMmenUtlioDld be beaded Id oa the
in Ohio, are m favor of the repCal 0
erenlng previooe to pnbKeatlon.
those laws, so essential to the present and
Friday gMorpliig, Feb. D» 1M». AituroWtlferoWthepoopleof lhatStato.
We do not. however, feel disposed to
Removai..—The EJiior ha* changed
censure the Democratic mnmbers for this
his residence Trom No. 4. Peart, to Mr.
act, until wc are further ad vised concern
Siillwell's building on Limcsiono street,
ing the mnfitirs by which tiley we re aolu.
next door to Mr. T. K. Ricketts, where ha
ated. It may be that they have “do-ie
can be found, when not engaged in
icit, ihni good map come of it," and that
office.
this move has so eHcctually eeiced up
Our nticmion has been loo much whiggeiy there, that tho Stale Will Ik. in
taken up with other matters, to allow ue no danger from its unwise Legislation
to giTC our usual amount of editorial
(ulure. Sincerely do we hope this 11;
day.
________________________
be the Cll8d._________________
The GiAtcE.—Under this lilld, i
Aboct to leave.—»We Icaftt x' ;•
friends, BtAiR Asn Rives, of Washington Whig member of llicOhioSunalo, .1 few
City, ore publishing the neatest printed days ago, was heard to say to another
.daily which comos to our table. All it Whig, tiuii Locofoedsm wasboUnd U> pro,
locks is variety.
veil lu lhat State—that tho Tree Soilers

SAncCL PIKE. Editor.

had sold themselves to the Democrats, and
tiint tliore wetb So mhny of the d ■
d
Dutch, settling ob smoll farms IhrdtighoUi
Ohio, that it was useless to cXpUct tite
Whigs could ever again govern;
further declared his delorroinatioli to
leave the Slate, and go where the land was
not worth cultivatiug, so that every tVSig
Gen. Tatlor arrived at Vicksburg on
could own a large tract, and keep the Lothe 1st inst., on the Saladin, attended a
I'ofocns and Dutch from intruding upon
ball there i!iat night, and lefi next day for
Wo would advise the fclloiv to loNashville. From there, he will
Frankta, II,e« 10 Clncinn.li, «n l.i. |
ok,‘
•way to the capitol. It wtll bo amusing; Democrats and Dutch will certainly lake
to see men who, but a few years hgo, 1 OAio._____ ____
preferred "War, Pcslilonco and Famine” j Ovstess!—It Is slid IliaT our ancient
to a military MeMn.falldoion awl tror- • friend, Miin.tEL ICearxs. has just
ehip Gen. Taylor, os be passes
• • ' ed i lidavy
•
supjdy of iho largest and best
Oysters wliich wore ever opened in this
way:_________ _______
Bartlett's Commercial College.— city. Wo dare not doubt it. os .Michael
To-day, wc have tiic pleasure of calling Is celebrated for kbtiping tiic ierp beet of
the attention of our numerous readers, everything in liis Hue, atid iS a tslcvor iblthroughout the Western States,
low, withal.
advertisement of tins Institution, located
(f^A new DemoCrntic paper < about
In the city of Cincinnati, and conducted lo be established at MadisonVillb, Itl lltlA
in a mannor which cannot fail to give Slate, by Mb. J. E. W. Arkocr, edited by
aaiisfaction to all who may patronize
an associatiou of gentlemen. Success to
There is no school iti the Union where
young men can bo made more thorough
Ohio Lbuislatube.—In Senate to-day,
ly acquaiuied with the rules which regu the bill lo repeal tho black lavs passed
late business, or qualified for a practical
business life. In a less time, or at loss ex
r.|,eiU tile
Ih. jury
jiir, and
...d the
.ho'|«»r
ld»S u.d
repeal
]>or>r laws,
pense, tlion at this College; and we can
with this cxcepl.oii is as it passed tho
not too strongly urge the public to cmi, House. Iflho House concurs in the saider well the advantages tn be derived mciidmenis,ai)d wc have but little doubt
on the subject, tho bill will be a law in a
from patronizing it.
Yesterday was a dark gloomy day,
during which some snow foil. Thu
Heratd say* the duy previous, was
“Spring-like.” Wc thought it like “any
thing else,” for it was quite cold, and the
morning remarkably so. for this liHilutlu.
“Great meu will difTcr,” ho*ever.

Death or a friend.—On Motwiay tim
6ih inst.. the Court of Common Picas of
Hamilton county, adjourned,
quence of tiic death of CvBus F. DempBEV, Esq., late a member of the Clnci
nnti Bar. A mooting of tho members of
the Bor was immeuiatoly held, at which
tho usual resolutions were adopted.
Mb. Dempsev was an intimate friend of
ours, in the days ofirsboyhood, and rose
to eminence in his profession, through his
owu perseverance and industry. Wc
regret his death, and condole with his be
reaved family and friends.

FOUR JARB OP GOLD.
*1 waihinqtos istim.
There was enoe upon a time a poor
mason, or l-ricklayer in Grenada, who
kept all tiic Raima days and holidays, and
Saint Mond </ into tho bargain, iuid yet,
with his devulivn, Ito grow p ooror, and
could scarcely earn brood for his nume
rous family. Oim night he was roused
from his first sleet) by a knocking at his
door. He ogicncd it, and beheld before
him a tall meagre, cadaverous looking
prinst.
■Hark yo,' oncst friend!' said Ihertranr. ‘1 have vbsorVed that you are a good
irislian and one to bo trusted; will yc
tlnderUke a job this very nighri’
•With all niy heart. Sencr Padre,
coniMtion that I am paid accordingly.
'That you shall.be; but yog must i
feryuurleirio be blindfolded!’
To ihis the mason made no oMccti
so being hoodwinked, ho was ted by the
priest through Various rough InnoS a.id
winding passages until they Stopped befr»fe the portal «f a house. The priest
then su.,plied a key. turned a creakinf
loch, and opened what sounded like f
pondeioUs dobr. They entered, ttio dooi
Was closed Red boiled and the musOn Wai
through an echoing c<
and a Sparii
hall lo an interior part
|
of
the building
Here the band;
. ^
........................JagBtVasre
moved from liis eyes, and tic fuiiiid him
self !n a uniio. nr court, dimly lighted by
a single lamp. In the centre was iIk
dry luiain of an did Moorish rniiabin. un
der wliich the priest requested him tc
form a small ranlt, bricks and mortar
being at hand for the purpose. Hi
cordingly Worked all iiighi, but wit
finishing the job. Just be.'brc day break
the priest put a piece of gold in his baud,
ami having again bliitdl'olduJ hint, cotiouctcii liini bock to.his dwelling.
•Are you Willing,’ said he, ‘to return
and complete yrlc- work?’
•Gladly, Sondr Podre—provided I am
so wellI paid.’
Well
ill then,
then, lo-inorrow at midnight I
will call again.
lie did so-^rtd .he vHiilt was edmple-

•Now,’ said the priest, ‘you must help
me to bring forth ihc bodies that are to i
bd buried in tho va tlu’
j

fMmuhig,
WhereD.,lH,«pIes.»d Ibi
our being, by a iiidaob Bod n;flanelioly diouei
■r.UoD of 111* providence, to cfflict our. ncarls
hearts bv
I .
tho dootb or one who wuendrs
)smi to u« bv ihi- ‘
tonderen «n of meudthip, the FreiMent of our I
<=-leU, our amieble cnoci.le end f
t TheoooSr K. CAuraELL, who bus thne ...
the very epriDK-Ume of hla ezielonce been Ukeu
from our mldsli At s (ribiile to bis virMeo be it
tlierefore
Mff0/r»t 6v Ue SMenl,«/IJ,e AfownV/r »m-

iboutthe court. Whether true or false,
those stories have brought a bod name
my house, and not n tenant will rolin in it.
‘Enougli,’ naiil the mason sturdily; let
■ live in your house rent fiee until some
tenant present, and I will engage to put
it in good repair, and t« quiet tho troub
led spirit Unit disturbs it. I am a good
Christian and a poor man, and am not tu
bo daunted by ilio devil himseif, even
though ho should come in the 8ha]>c of a
big bag of money.
The offer o» the honeSt mason wagladlv acbopicd;lie moved with hU fam
ily in'io the house and fnifillcil all his en
gagemonts. By and by he restored it ti
il.s former slate; the clinking of gold wat
hoard no more at night intliccbamherof
the (Icfunct priest, but began to be heard
by day in the pocket of the living mason.
In a word, he iricrcuscd rapidly in wealth
lo the admirnliort of all liis neighbors,
and becamn one of the richest men in
Gr.atiada; he gave large sums to the
church, by way, no doubt, of aatisIVing
his consclcncd. and never foVealoJ ihe
secret of tho vault, until on his aoatbbed
to his sdo and heir.

"■£SK.rIson iafal,iblc,M<,R,

■rrow. ODd Shull olierlsh dirough life n recollec
tion of tho jiiony virtues which ndorned his eaifeWrerf, TIiolhewiiSDadeoreii lo giomeinben of our InilildiloD by the union of ao erdl-

toasl|*Bl^uU .taul;
hsiiiliige, peraerirs; and die
_ ^
ly di->pFtiied wiih. and nil the pains ood Wmk
iicaiconsiTncnl upon the dIScalty nimei»J
removed. I’aLloiits who have «s^ the lasdi.
cine coiiiiot sulTi'-iviitly express their miiiwU
forlhcrcllorvxiiorieaeka.
ThourliCie has received ibo aneoiaiUBu taJ

‘
d
sped and dTucilon of lilt cl
subtle munner uniJ unulTeeted
ft'-i-'-e.', TliBl wueiiiuon-ly ej-nipiilhi»e willi
his uflilcteJ parents and f.nnlly.und tender IhBm
the eondoleoco of those who know tiow to a
predate ihe ^nl loss they hnva euslainsd.
lif-'Irrtf, Tliol us tlio lust tribute id dttr li
parted friund a copy of tliesa retolulient bo coimanlCBieil to (ho parents o.'*lhe deceased, tosdh-

ssrsr sr

uomu la at Dm service of any inquirer,) tavi
ths curve it iierforms aro more like mirAcL

Obisianry.

The Bank of Ke.ntvckv and tue
SciiiiVLXiLL Bank—Rorerring to the de
cision df this bupremo Court of Pennsyl
vania sgsinai tho Schuylliill Bonk, the
Thu Juiigcs thought it their duty
dor to put a stop to S|*eculalion end pro
tect the citizens, to announce in advance
(hut the judgment of tho court bo'ow (iho
cuininou pluns.) would bo nffirmedi
A rumorofthis matter got upon'chaiign
in tho afternoon near throe o'clock, and
occasidned iul Iittcnsc nxcitei
smen
tho morning, sliol'cs of the ^chi
i luylkiti
bank sold at $5,75; after the rumor got
into
circulu”
’
'
•
•
into circululioit, one hundred shares
reported to have Iracn sold at S3,
Tliis dcci lion will sweep away the bntiro asaols of tho Schuylkill bonk, now
amounting to $130,000, and which sru
in the hands of receivers appointed to
hold the funds when tho Schuylkill bank
ipealed from the deorco of the court of
Tho! wnolo
whole ci.nm
cl.iim loruic
fortlio ,
^ iiuckyplcns.
Bank

called apoh lo wrilo the oWlnary of
.................. beloved friend Tnvonom; K. CA>iri>Et.T..lnbeh: 1f of Ilia Kappa Gsoi.
m-ChiSoelotv of ilia Mavsville
which be wus a member, we feel onv enliio Ineapaclly
justice to oi departed broUi.-r
,
. lodo. __________
lud •ohoolmala. Many linioed. wore Ihe Tirucs Dial adorned tho prlviUo oe well u seliolasin Ilfo of the dcRcasod. lleinvod bv all, ho live-i
esieami-d md dic.l lamer, t d uiiJ wrpiiii uyon.i
pan of prnmWi.g talent and ettiaordinary vli
lues. By
ever manly,- generoos and
gentle and kin'ltheiisnb bo
ld beloved monbar of on t as-

■ST™"'

____ id i>r that mild and jad
coJculuted lo promote the lut

speedily ci

FUe fllnimeia.

Is n-arranlcd to cure, no matter
tliocose. A surgical epeintlen
may be enlirtly avoided by its ui

stcnlllly ix-rundifd. But siicji a coiitinevncv b
-r bovn known. lEJ-lV first urc ,„i«i
opplicaUbnorilisyeito lie found.
TOWARD BAKTOjT.Soc'v

• coune bi^sl
■ of Uio Sod-

ICTTlie Oennral Agent for KouUckv is A
sat, Foster's Landing, lo wIiuid auElluUaa^
, itddlyi|Jiiedfor'?i,^''iho G
for agOBcles mav bn adOrewnd.
nd reopecl ofhls follow-atiideuis but the
t and confidence of hla T«»e1ier«. __
I...
in-i last houni wiheeCd by^nli Diet
jil loving raraiib could
lung Ills life of usefiilneiis his Plied.butall werouiiavalllriK. Dcatl
.-atlihuodonn Its "ir'C Would -ay to all ihuis knowing theas.
wives to be
li
\» .wives
beindablodio
no-Hti.i'br
-liherbr Aerk. Snnlelie.1 In n iu.,iiient'H wnriiiiig fi
---------or note; tobi-igorofy,
: bloom ami vigor
uf youth ID the untimely i
.t. 00.11
lalawuilo.
not only by his parents
yo-i lirinethe
oso once snocliiled with ................ ,
beuaiSI-te piit.
furning, who now feel (lint a blank has |
•>«' iiDsl stock 01 SpiiajauJSumtasi
“"n Iiiuae in this group, lo ho filled only by Die Dij Goods
'49.-10ld.
REES k. ALLEN.

First Cam

FRII.Sli .^lENEVir. UP

.........................^ ---------- J alosawhleli &.:ih
; wortlu; he follotVed
CU tne ing the o.<isoi8or
e theSi'huylkill
..... Iblll U-.,le
......................
bank, l..„^
lose ' cannot rr-puir.itls
hoped ilmt they will be tou ch
---------..
qC esmpensej iiiDio resurrection ofJbBjnsl.
80UO.OOO.
Tho formal
opiiii
-Xpecting to behniil
:, Sccretor.7.
the court will bo delivered in the t
ghastly spectacle ef death, but was
n tbo -111 ins-... Jot
of a week or two, and judgement llioii be [ „----- 1” 5’“-''
reliovod nn perceiving three or four porloseph II. imd Msrj
entered in favor cif the Kentucky bank. ;
''
ly jars .stand
ndiog in uuu corner. They
To I’hiludolphiun* this mailer
liter is very iin-; . ^
.-ore evidently full
ni of money, and It
porlant-Ulustock
Uiu sti
of ihcSchuyiki
'ilh great effort that lio and the priest
WHS iiifis’.ly owned here, end this decision
carried........................................
them fortli and cnitsigiii
led them to
will siriko away ilio Inst hope of miiny.
their tomb. The vault was then closud,
A
the pavement replaced, and all traces
ofihcwork obliterated. TTie masonwaa
figiiin hoodwinked and led forth by adifConsniription ieadlseoMwhleh is co rylug
adif. whig lungs weieslreidiodwilli this phraso
furciit route from (hut by which 'ho
ho hod diifing the lost uuiivass. At a late meet- its vicilmsto ihetombs by the Ihounada, a-ilhcome. After they had wandered for a ing iu Mobile Copt. Bragg w.-is ciilloii out, [ cut bel'ng arrested In iu progrese by the medilong lime, through a perplexed niuze of ond,-m the coui-aoof his remarks, (says | etnes In common uae at the present lime. Bin
lanes and alloys, they halted. The priest I ihcMobilo Register.) corrected (he p<>pu- j a brighter day ii coming, and hai coi.
u to
tlion put two piocosofgcHd into his hand. , iRf story, Which associated hi. Dtime to ! i«eee*ifoilyanesiUii*dl«a*e. DR. ROCERS'
'Wail hero,’ said ha, ‘until you hear j tnuch with the political campaign of lust LIVERWORT AND TAR. not only rlvM Im.
the cdtiteflral boll toll or maiirs. If you' summer, during which be figuro.1 in so ; mediate relief in CO JOHS end COLDS, but
many pictures with a scroll, upon which framtsMimbnyefineDoftho hlghert *laii<Img
breaUme Id Uncover y rcjre* boforeil
So saying he! ''OR painted the celebrated order said to hero snd elteWlisK, It Is nuiklag sewe Very relime evil ti
decried.
mu-ksbleeuretofCONSUMPTION. ImpreveThe r
meuts in tlio treatmeut of illsttsei are onward,
and nqftiliigtladarrestltasplrlltatt.0 present
each ' 1-"-?
f->ncy -‘d
skotcli
altogi
H." '"uni «nd dlii.k.dg tho;>l rigai'nsl eiK.h
'I', .'tonolher.
No mej oo- sge. Those who are afllleted with tusAano
other. Tho momenUhe cathedrsl bell ' urrcuce took pinceon Iho field of battle; Ltrxaa, would do well to eall on Meson. Seaton

ho«l'a,'’“L

r*ng its matin peal, he uiicoverod his eyes '
tho first ho heard of this famous Gr
and found himself on the banks of tho der wtw by newspapers from Iho United
Zenil, from whence he made the best of States. He ^ded that many events and
his way Iiomc.aud rdvcilod willi liis fam- much reputation, i they
' exist in the popother origio than
® “'htilo fortnight on the profits of his! u**v
h'
L the Douse, after the mhrning bUsi-'
busi
. r the press
nights’ work; after which iio
'------- ------ ness waagonu through with; Mr Kiddle’s 'itVonighls’work;
and us corrospundems.”—Lou. Dem.
bill for the repeal ofao much b' Hits Ap- j poor os ever.
L.tTtti FBn^l Halifax.—Halifax paporlionmcnt bill os dividea IfamlltBnj He continued U work a little.......i]
mu! pray
days and nors lo tho 18th,Siiys the N. YorkSun,
county, come up and Mr. Pugh began a,
speech upon Iho constitutionality of the holidays from year »y-tar,whililohisfitm-i including nn Ez/rdOfthc Royal Gazette
law of last winter. At 4 P. M. Mr. Pugh | ily grow up ob gont and raggedI as a on-w of lhat date, announce the Opening of tho
eve-1 Colonial Logishtiifo. Governor llarconcluded one of the fintsst ari^meiits . of gipsies. As ho was seatud

HoUrH», .Vo, Ig
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EIGHTY Pages of letlcr press on now
;ypo and extra fioo paper, llirco superb
other varied lllusiroliona. and conlribtitious from llic pens ot'the following tal
entod
ented Authors: Rev-Albert
Hev- Albert Uarues, Prof.
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza L. Sproa'
lounic^Mrs. E. E- Ellct,
E. C. Kiunev, V. H. C. Hosmer, Job
Neal, Prof. James Lynd. Augustine Dug.
buno. Rev. G. W. Dothune. D. D., Henrv T. Tuckorman, Mrs. Francis S. Osipod, George II. Bokor, Rev. John Todd,
D. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John
Brown, Jr.. Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C. R.
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George
8. Burleigh. C. II. Wiley, Joseph R.
Chandlur, Mrs. F. H. M. Brotherson, Prof.
Joseph Alden. Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C.
M. Kirkland. Rev. W. U. Furness, D, D,
The public arc ulroady aware that the
Union Magazine hns changed residence,
as well as chonged hands, since the pub
lication of December number, Mi
of the former proprietors, an
rod its place of publicnlion I
York to Pliiladelpbia. In add
to the services ot Mrs. Kibki
ituo, as heretofore, to conin
will conliuui
toits pages, the proprietors have engaged.
^ate Editor, Prof. Jous. S.
idclphii
Hast, of Philodcipl'
It is confidently believed that Ibc
patrons of the Magazine will find signs of
iBiproremenf, as well as change. Its ex
ternal appearance is improved. For evi
dence of this, the reader need only look
for himself. In the pictorial depoi
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal
iviih any of its rivals.
lenge a
D respect
to the Literary charactci
In
rc .
it will be the earnest
the Magazine,
Mag{
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CBEATLT BEUfCEU PIllCE—FBOM «5 TO 53
ITspbtlia, u iJie moil perfect regenerator of
(he liiunaii syalein ituil i|M yet been diseovered.
There arodi. -iKB which It is not pretended It
will have or.- ^He«l on; but in Asti.na, in the
PnOSFKCrV:
r 7 HE 920 KOI.
P^radclphie, Dec. 16. ’
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<ud(ib)lBbie
evi«t
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liditcd by Sarah J. Ualo, Grace Green dence, tobe a spwdy nnd pBsltlvecare: while patronage uii the port nf the public and
wood, and L. A. Godey.
istic respnose from tho Dci
iu positive CoDBumptlon it is Uie only authen•leatedre—’------ --------------ranks, lu these great principles of
is the object of every one to
il Policy which it is our endeavor
icir money, niid to combiuc j
ihu most for the:
date. Wo have entered iiitoeshe purchase of sn article beauty and bar(*throtoehc..t the system, and by Its wonderworth, perhaps it Would be Well
fnl clEcacv in eulting through end fefaioVing
the public to see G
Godfy’t January Ao. plilegW,
■gw, which Is ftf superior to that oi any
envolli.
...... -ting
bnown metlleni egont.
odd to the attraction and value of the now
wliieh will be ready in a few days, before «T ’Hie
nDRibrr of certlficstes ...........
nlD- volume.
they
'
they subscribe
sulacnbo (b
tb tuny other
magazine d,»^dnals inEngi,
The new year will be marked by one
As goes the Jorniary No. so goes tlio year been on tod or ben
' ' '
It will be beyond doubt the richest No. Syrup, h» been very
v
gmt, but s-anl of spues ofthemoetexcitingpresit’
under circumstances of
of a magazine ever publislicd, and could
pnrtancb tn ohr inslitutions thsn have
not be
tc got
‘ ' up for
' 91 instead of 20 ccnis,
ever occurred in our national history. It
unless
M the publisher should have an tinrrputsUoD sod succen of
menso circulutio
circulation.
re flksly to produce mony is therefore of (he highest consctjuenco
ARTICLES Ev Tz MOST APPROVED
>ero must lake emecisl cun
should be discussed
..............ingo' rnmpound Byrup of
Liturary writers of iho day will gruco the
Naphtha, snd to ns that the outward wrepper
73 pages—from 12 to 31 more than are of each bottle c.iitu[i,e the
written aiirnatura^r and clearly
riy u:
understood.
M. A. F. HARRISON. /
1 Agent,
ocrniic party isappnrcntly split into sever11E EMBELLISH MENTS ARE RICH. eounirrfbil wliii ii ia felouv.
isioiis tlirougli the vet
J. W. JOfiNSTON,
Tito Dawn of Love, a splendid Mezcaused it to |i
zotinto, by Walters, ncknowlcdgcJ '
best MrzTAjiintt engraver in the country.
counli
nccess<-iry, ihe great demoTableaux of Life, engraved by Tu'-li
HENRY AU;XA?im"R*’''
cratic heart of the nation bents in unlsoh
cnmbinniiun of Line, Siipplu an
Murelick. Ky.
1 •Utl.y.RF.PMONtCO:,
with a nolile patriotism, ami swells in an
Mezeotinto, cmitainin
irdislint
ItIuF hick, Nicholas Cooiity.
honest saiisfactioii at (he rising glories
graving! and paitcrni
II. &.E.W. TAYLOR,
of our Western Empire, the foun^li
of Flowers.
Milleieburg, Kv.
of which are only noW bei
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JOHN C. SNYDER,
DFriDEDLY THE
F
E RICHEST
PL'
P;,ri», Bourbon County, Ky.
well it becomes us to ppocce.
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZIKiv
J. .'I. MARVIN,
ilL-Iy and undcrslandiiigly
A beautifulIColurt
Colurcd Flower Plato, ilc' _decMtn.
_ J^olo Agent for Al-erdeen.
lummiiied
to
us.
Although
a
“thousand
-^jgn^d|^by Tucker and engraved by
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. Allcghi
Model Cottages, ongraVcil on steel ami nos GREAT A GLORIOUS UmOR.
ir deeds," thousands yet to ■
coloreil.
swarming' tho intervening vallies,
vallies. ■
I l^ucslrinn Fashion Plate, cnlored.
Chased In (he Cootidence of the public lu an Itirong the Rocky Mountains, the A
whicli
It in itself, is a
8 lino and slippk
slit
ghatiics and the Cordillerus,
>rdillerus, all looking
look
It would b.
buck
to
curae
or
bless
'
“Butler is Ris,” one of the American ' the prejudii
1848. Afi-urful
diaracwristics designed hr Crooma.
wIl!lln5*ilL'v/auldj “'c democracy of tlirpresent^i
Engraved Cover. “ The Seasons, ”
oleo to Iho whole < ommunlty in which (lie I and tiint (hey will, os ever, rliac
—ntaining four distinct engravings.
Music printed sopcnilcly on limed pa- Hoeiiltale we eitiiated! No Ship Fever would j faithfiillv, there een be no doub

sr.',

ru:

30 do Franklin
do;
SO do Fanners'
do: Jii
received nnd for sale low, b>novl5
COLMNS5 A BLATTERMAN.
inchester Life,
HI iDlensrly Inlcresliiig story, said la equal
■^“d«a\?' COL^*S k BLATraRSAN.

-rne retterai f tileitUttar.
of orUcleo, ftooi one to one thousand, at any
price, from foarth of a cent to ten dollere, lu
Whtvh sre sdded many nsefui Tables and foru...
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
THE CLOBEt
.T Co/igreuional, Agrida/ltfal, and tUerary Pieiorpaper.
NtiBroaper,
THEeditrtrs ofthe Congressional Globe
propose a new ptiblk-itiiou. To deserve
vhich Congress has at-cor
rcpoiwlsof its debalcs, in
cuiviiig and making the Globe the officii
register, they iiilend to add promptitude
to whatever merit hits hitherm recommen
ded the work. They will publish a Daily
Globe, to record the proccetlings and debntesas they occur; and aCongrtsssional
Globe periodically. 08 heretofore, embody
ing the reports of CongreaH asperate from
the misculloneous matter which Will accompany them in the daily print. To fill
the eheot of tho daily net.
' '
designed to gatherr the news
new# from all quar
ters, and comiiloieihecopicst by drawing
from every soua-e that may bee" most inlorcst unio.-ig literary nuvelu'us, and of
the grcaicsi utility in seicnlific and prac
tical work on ugriculiuro. For material,
tho leading journals and poriodicnls of
Frmico nnd G.-ent Brilain.trciilii
;eniisly used,
yon topi

PROSPECTOS
Weekly Keitlacky i'lag.
Toe name and character of this patwr
sooms to be almost ureless, at prastai »
enter into any detail of its leading feZ
lurcB, or that its conductors should

|iny.,ewrto/e«. l.ili. pnlilic, by

inducing tho Democratic party to rally ip
its support.
'
Aware, however, that hundreds anx
ofthe people of Kentucky, S
oihbr Western States, have neveryci Sd
ati opportunity of subscribing for ii.fop
ptibl.shors have come to tho concliisico
lo.issue this Prospectus, in the hops that
those into whose bauds il mayf,
may fall, ,,,i|
exertion to
(0 iDdUGS
those in their lespeclive neighborheodrm
subscribe at once, and thus give the pa
per that patronngo which its intrinsic
value ineriis.and whlrli should be e.xtend
ed to it by a high-minded, a liberal, nod
oh intelligent people.
Tbs paper lias now been in cxialeaca
yrorsr--^
«----------•
for Itoo yean
and fee
mnnihi; atidT'iirt!
iding the
I
withstanding
enterprise was jobkhd
upon as extremely hazardous at Iheout
lb. Fl»o I..U, by imnning . fa,| '
bold, and unwavering course,
irse, and tltb«
ntost uiitiring energy nnd industry, udod
Ihe part of its conductors, succeeded ia
t
‘^—clo—ranks now

ratic p

Slate, and
nnd can boast orhnvingdone'M
mu: good tervice as any other, durias
thuu period
riod of its
it* e
•.xiatnnr-s
^
In Politics, the Editor is a radical De.
and the paper will never. whiU
under his control, swerve from iheon^
ginal land-marksoftbe piiriv lowhichhs
belongs; but couliiiuo. as li’ercloforc, to
tulvot-ali) the great measurts and princi.
ulparl..
_ .........
pics, of that
parly, and lo
defend ibem
.'giiiiwlihe foul ciiliiiniiics and aspersions

.OT|,..tou. u.,d
Whip parly. In all things, it shall be his
nun to p.-oinolo the bL;-t iiiicrcfisof iht
people, and In presorvo, inviolnic, their
best writers that the country affords.
*^Tlft?a!obe,, as a newspaper, nnd as rigitisand privileges, so Taras the power
The proprietors Itavo nlready entered i;
vehicle of
rcM wnli b:ui to do so; ar.d he would
to arrangements for articles from almost
■ ................ ;r“i;,”!!:"; S''i" -"■"■■■•or .h. e,vicw „in i»......d .hh othM respects, will be Under tho charge may
here beg k-nve to remind tho public, that
every writer of distinction in the Uniu-d
a durgereu- ’.•Imractcr “
«ense of the impOrtattco of the of Francis P. Blair ant) James C. PickCroiclicl Work for Ladies, With engraa crisis is rnpklly approaching in the ap
. ... vlgorouHly n-eurled to | Cause, and wc doubt not w ill be vigorousSiates.of which they offer wliai they claim
The
fairs of this Wtote. when prudcace tad
wl.ro the firet of it. »> o|.ivmB were perceived, j ly resi.onded to by ou r subscribers.
to be a very respoctn
respectable “first fruits,” In
. itrionism. do., do..
business of thi
patriotism will coll upon every mao topreiresenl number.
Health mid Beauty, do..., do., do.
.’■>■»
d
.r.i,.K,. managemem ot John U. Rives. 7
pare himself for a great siruggls. The apB|)ecia! feature fur the pre
Cottage !Furniture,
iriiiluro, do., do., do.
■ auder their poworf.il coulrol. While infill- :
continued, including Pon. public are familiarwith Blair* Rivet
prnnehing State Conventiun will involve
ume will be (he publication
_
It Origi, ecarlet fever, and all
.................. .........
This No. may
lay be fifairly said to coma
connected with the pre*s. InintroduC'
miild be airuini re<|ulr- Kt> DexiocKATs, mt-D whose patriotic nrin- Mr. Pickett 118 one of the concern, they questions of the most vital interest ton
manuscript of which hu:
nal Novel, the n.anuscrip
partite and distiiiel cngraviiigs
<
separate
log only* very few doees
of IMl*,
IMl*. (p
tuenUroly
•B of
enUfoly
and atendineas of principle have W'll be allowed to say a few wordsof him. iorpe portion oi (he people of Kentucky,
been purchased
,
for ihu
lu purpose,
:1, liesidcs some iwent. otnun.
re-cstub1i>h the patieot'e lieiUth. And ia ease
r is hut right that those conducting
publication of this novel will commence
TERMS:—Single No. 25cems. Fi
.................— -ind dt ’(wy, aud (he vuriou* won the confidence of the people.
He is agentloman ruvornblvknowntolho the pres
-esses ol the Siaie. should unhaitao the third number, and >Bi?l in n
fernu of lung dleeate, no medicine is capable of
We have to remind our renders that the govemmeni, for thetal.'utand
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Cnpics
tmgly :
ly month, 51.
deiog
’
mere good; or whoso
rould lend low icrm.s on which wc furDish the Re
he exlmdtd into the nccMil
which distinguished hisdiplomalicwrvicc
although a large uumlicr o
1 pages
view mukes it indbpensablo, that tho pay while connected with the mission to Qui
I
*‘nv-"
"
bRANDBETIJ-S PILl|'?i; .aid, Willi full
previous
lo tho meeting of thut conveahave to be printed to bring it to It
ii conclu- LAIM! bltOOK.Comamingmore reading direelloDs, »l 25 cent* per box. by H.C. tote- ment of tho siibscripiions should be in ad to; and m«re recently when cliarg d'
n buforo the dose of the voluim Tnis llimi uny other monthly, imd the LADY’S, nmu.
.................................................................
J, Muy.vll...............
...............
vance; and that the expenditure incurred fair* to Peru. From his pen m"!-’Muy.vllle; T..M. AS.
W.Cmae,!!!
The most ppoir
ppomineht of these qticsO. P. Downing,
Wulitiigloui J
novel will open to the reader a new field [ J)OJtLLAR newspaper, published
to improve the work, can be met only by Globe will derive iheseleclionsi
...............
_________
^nnd
own; DD. K.°Browning,
K. Brow:
lions will bethalofSiavery,snd the‘pro
Fiein- ilio prompt rumiUoiico of subscriplimis.
of American traditiuus, entirely unlcuclimonth, wliidi contains u-s much iogehiirg; J. Aduiua,
lalions from French jouroale. the dom- priety OP impropriciy of agitating it,'
Ml Ciinnel. uni A. Boyd,
cd by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri-| rcadiug asiuiy
tl
N. n.—All eommiitiicaiions will hero- mcnis
y of the three
dollar ncriod- Sliurpaburg.
[Nov. 16. •48.-3H1.)
menls on inem.
them, and the other literary
literal arnrierbo ndJrwsud to the Editor, nflice cof Ucies, which will be found among iu chief that body; and wo here laku the libe
ters of historionl fiction. The scene of| icals of the day, mahiDB ihvon ,.„hlios.
of saying that we are ulleriy oppotei U
the Demneruliu Review, 13o Brondwar
tho story is in North Carolina, just prior tions in one month—or if the suh .cribor
-'trnclions.
■ Merference tcAa^roer, with that ipiet
yufito the Revolution, and it embodies in tho j prefers tho following splendid engravings Colvrr's Pat
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL.
The Globe will be pti
ihe Convention, when it shallbe
form of an onlorlaining fieiitious narra-, u> tno
Editor Demoeralie Rceiew.
ring the session of Congress, and weekly assembled. The Fuo, which was one
five, a muss of historical traditions rc8i>oc-1 though
_
would nolodvisi! il, as engrathe balance of (he year, and will undergo of the earliest advocates for the Conven
tingtheoarly sculcmciitof ibcCarolinas, I vings cannot be sent ihru igh ilic
distribution in the form of a Weekly tion, will steadily, mildly, yet deddediy
which, if wo mistake not. will „
give a new without
...........being
mg on
crushed
CTMokcB .MORE snd BETTER RUTTER,
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appe: contend ngainst (his, and all oiher inno
In las lime, out of the ome quantity of milk oi
■
■
•bciuilirul plate cumaiiiing i
to that
part—
of our national historv..IgOQd
I send tho
roam, than any other churn or yroceai.
vations upon the rights of tlie people, si
• j poitl
Mr. Wiley, who has uonlriL-jportrailsof
Harriet Newell, Fanny Fon
from Front to Second sitei-t. one door beThe Weekly Globe will be ihe vehicle llier by the Convention nr by our State
carUficates niul rufen-nces aea liandbills.
uled a short late to our present number, | ter. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H.’ Judwn r For
(ha churn does not prove eslt isi
of the
ond other
otherarticles
articles of
of orNatiiinal Legislamros; but will advo
...miscellaneous
-------------- and
8 a native of North Carolina, and hns and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and tho plates
Bhall coulluue
:oulluue to keep, u iarge
laree and va
various slock the daily print, with u synopsis of
cate
such eonslilulioaal refo
I may
traversed cai-ofully all that |»art of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, '1‘ha
of enods in iriy iine, wJiiuli 1 will i
grsssional
lal proceedings.
iiroccedinss.
srat
islenl with liberal
country which ho has made the scene of Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliverance Cdl on Wm. HastoB A Son, ageala, whare a inimodalln(' terms
The Congressional Glllobe will embody,, views of Republican Liberty, without an
his story, for the purpose of giving the of St. Peter, and The Rebuke. If preit has done for ih last sixteen years, iiifringcmoni upon the rights
pANGIIORN,
■ ;hti and
a privile
greater
er fidelity and accuracy’'to
accuracy to iiis do- ferred to
tn tho newspaper orplalcs,
plan , wo will
-- and debate!
ges of citizens, in relation to thesul^
scriptioiis. Without violiuingany of his send Miss Leslie' novel of Amelia, and
i.f.johnW'*'''^
of Slavery.
secrets, womayvcnuiroto tell liisroadors any throe of Mrs. Grey'
...................
r Miss Pic)
’ickThe Appendix will embrace the revised
A.G.MUNN,
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is
in advance, that ho has thrown an inter- ering’s popular novels.
speeches separately .
mefsoges of just such a paper os will suit-the Wsots
e8t(somcthinglikolhaVwilhwhichgcniusj For Five Dollars, 9 will <
HUNTER A PHISTER,
llic
of the Uniiad Stales, and and tho interests of every Democrat, end
. President
,.........has invested the abode of the Knicker* ^ copies of the Lady’s Book; and
am a'
Aug 2
No. 4 Allen Building*.
Uie reports of the heads of the executive
lit other persons who believe with the
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp,”, plates to each subscriber,
navis, IMS.
Lanisvllle, Ky.
department.
or, that U Is dangerous to tamper with
* €rnllenden,
and that not less dismal line of sandy,: p'or Ten Dollars, we will send five
The Congressional Globe and Appen- the instilulion of slavery el the present
rroULD ny ta tlirlr uBmerans satrona.
harborless sea beach, which stretches for copies of the Indy’s Book, a sot of plates
dix Will be published as fast as ihepro- time; and we call upon such to aid io
between and(hat(hevl
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fenr.
each,
a copy of
ol the Book to the
mireTyA
........ ......... ^treaty
(he nth
ccediDgs^^^ngrcss will make a num giving it a circulation in all parts ofthe
Another feature will be nserics of Sto person sendingr the club.
(lie
“needfo'!,”
(o
repisnii
„
Tile baaka and iiatee af (lie
aralu
State, in order if possible, lo counteract
ries by Prof. Alde-V, of Will
a handa or T. K. Rickette, at thele old etand. have Siunloyed an accoaotaul to draw eff aur ber. Bubscribers may eipeet one i
. . liars, eleven cupim of Iheii
her of each a week during the first foui the pernicious Influence of those papers
Mass., illuatrafing the times of the early the Book and a set of plates to each sub- who is ai
Those
wet-ks of the session, and two or thre< which advocate the principles of tlnAbPuritans.
scriber, and a copy of tho Book to iho Indebted,
Far dia mutoal bsnefit of ounelve* and numbers of each a week eflenrards, unit
iquesteil
to
make
pavmenl
>•
Itlioutdelavr'”'
Rev. JoRN Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, person sending the dub.
yofthe^
palronipwa lUrt amanth earlier than osual: the end of the session.
ThdMAS K. RICKETTS,
The Flag will be in the rcireipl ofthe
Mass., will eODtribute Now England Le CLUBBING WITH THi
lad wa earneaUy hope they will appieciata cm
HE IT£S.
Nothing of a poliiiual or partv n*iv»:-i 'elegraphic Dispatches, which will ena.......... aepaclally, thaw whose
gends, of which “ Tomo of the AVlId
TERN CONTINr Y
laveilaod over (hi
will appear in the Globe save
le the publishers to give the Eastern
Lakes,” in the January uumber, nfai
One copy of the Magni-.n, and One „ Biiafi$€He CoMtihitied.
ill be found in the coiigrcssioool reports. ews several hours in advance 'rf ihe
specimen.
the Western ConPne'for four: rPHOMAS K. RICKETTS aanouiiees to his
"
'■’g lo he an impartisl veliDailies; andinaddition '.olhis,
X friandi and. tile
the noblie
public, Uiai ha si
PREMIUMS.
for nil sides, cannot moinmiD n char> paper will centain a large amount
bosiaen, ii>
lliog L________
Ono of tho Magazine, and Two of tho uea la carry ao the Soddliag
ncier
tf iho editorial columns reflect a of General News Artidra, Miscellaneous
Engravings, Continent
bfuchse, at (ho OldSlaud
Id of Rickette A IStreafor uie
for
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where
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pleased
to
supply
tbatc
pony
hue.
Theoditorsof
ihoGlobe
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euiudilu for Parlor Ornaments,
............- — ...... ~ please:
nts, liavc bceu
becu
leas per pound than Hi
reading. Tales. Poetry, and the latest
copies of the .Magnzino, and four Wbiliing
auylhingiD tile Hue.
bouglil for olsowhure.
borne their shore in the pony codflicta of foreign Intelligence.
engrave
raved at an c.tpcnsc of more than of Three
the Continent for Yen itollnrs.
dec 14-lf.
THOMA8 K. RICKETTS.
Also—A eu|
prose. Tlie Globe will inviolably
IS Premiums
A full nnd correct review ofthe MarfP’our copies of the Magazii's.and Two
intain the neutrality which its rclalion ets will be regularly pub
d,and every
July 19 Mark.
Book Biodcry.
rketsL, bciweea Front Agoc
of
the
Continent
for
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to Congress impoeos.
price of either picture is o^itsulf 83.
ibiy instruct oral
indersigDed liaveiueceeded Ib sstebllabthingwhichcan possibly!
copies of the Miiga? ne, and Nine
a Bindery, la conasellou with their
TERMS.
A large whole-leneih Portrait uf Gen. of Six
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find ils wav into its columiis.
the Continent for THemy Dollors
lie all
Z. Tky/.r, represented rusungon his war
For
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copy
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Doily
Globe
(daily
As
theFi-xois
now
published
D*ttr.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
du nng tho seseioo of Congrese, and week the Weekly will contain much more readn«r, at prices so law aa charged In CinclnnaO.6 00 Ing matter than
■ Mezzotinto, by J. Sortain. from Daguer The Post Office of any town in the Theyhave aeeu red the ren lcee of Mr. Wh.i ‘Sign of Ihe National Flag—immediale> ly during the recess) a year,
heretofore.
_______
____
Union
from
which
wo
shnil
receive
the
!y
under
the
Flag
Office."
reotypes taken
fr—”*'---------'
••
1 gentleman wlio i< highly rscomraeiK
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
.tfromlifuoxprosslyforthis
3^Be panioular m write the names ot
number of subs'. ribes to “Go
eperieneed and *u
Second etzeet, MRjirpille Kj.
plate. Size uf the work, exclusive of the greatest
Subscribers, Poet Offices, and (founties
dey’s Lady’s Book.” dui ,ng the year be.
margin, *1 by 16 Inches.
For ono copy of the Congresriooal* ^ in a plain hand, and to mail reirattanee*
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